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UNION SAYINGS BANK

in South lotli Street.
OAPITAL, - " ISUOO.OOO

Liability of Stockholders $400,000.
nTOOKIIOMIKIl.
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IIkmiiy Lewis, Mm President
O. 11. iMiiurr, ChhiiIit

Inteiwt lwld on (lcMMltH of fc mid upw nnl nt tlio
rnto of a tier ivnt wr miinim,ctniiKiiinlitl-nil-niiniinll-

Your saving nrooiint hoIIi-IIi-i-

MONEY TO LOAN
For a long or uliort iltuo on real rslnlo or im-

proved collateral security. Ilnnk open from 11:30

A. in, to :!K) i. in., mul onHnliinmy erenliiK
from 0 to 8 i. in.

J. II. W. HAWKINS,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

IlulMlneH completed or luloourwi of erection
from April 1, luml:

lluslurM block O K iinlRonn'ry, lltli ami N.
do ilo I, V llillliiimlfy, lltli near .V

llnitAumtit (Oilells) V II MontRoiiiei-y- J ,nr

llcldeiice, .1 .1 ImliofT, .1 nnd 13th.
do .1 I) Mnvmrlnnd, Q mid 1 ltd.
do Joint Zelinuiff. l) iiml lltli.
do Albert Wntkliw. I) liol Ulli mid lOtli.
do Win M IxMiinid. i: liet Dili mid lOtli.
do V. II (lutlirle, mid X.
do ,1 Illtivd, M D, K Ix't lOlli mid ITtli.
do I. (1 M llnldnln, O I n't IHlfi nnd lHlli.

Knnltnrliim building nt Milrord. Null,
First llnptlst church, Dili mid K HtreelH.
ortimry oil vM mid receiving Jtmiib nt jWyiikn

cemetery.

onico Room ,TI nnd !M

RiohardH Bloclc.

Working Classes,?1!:?
turnlMi al clawic with employment m homo, the
whole of the time, or for their npnnj moineuti-Duslne-

now, light nnd profitable, l'erson oi
either sex cosily earn from 60 cent to $5.00

nnd n proHrtlonal mini by durotlni; nl
their tuna to tho biislneiw. lloyu mid RirU uun
nearly us much nt meu, That all who nee tin
may send their nddrctvt, and test the buslnem, 0
make this odor. To such an aro not el I nuthllc.
we will Bond ono dollar to pay for tho troubluo
writing. Full particulars nnd outfit free. Addrok-.Qiono-

Stixkon tt Co., Portland, JIaJne,

MONEY
to be made. Cut this ont and rt
turn to us, and we will send )o
free, somethlnRof great value mi
limrartnnef) to von. that will stAi

you In lnislnis whleb will brine you In moi.
mono' right awny than an) thlngelfwt In this worh
Any onrenn do the work and live at home. Hither
ex; all nges. Somerhlng new, tlwt just coin,

money for all workers, We w 111 start you; capltm
not needed. This Is one of t?o gonnine, Important
chauces of a lifetime. Those who are nmbltloui
and enterprising will not delay. Grand outfit frr
Address TnuE & Co., Augusta Maine,

J A TTcan live at homo, and make more mono
Villi"1 "ck fr "" lllttn nt anytlilng else it.
1 UU this world. Capital not needed; you

free. IJsrge earnings sure fron.
first (Onrt. Costly outfit and terms free. Dettei
not delay C'onu you nothlug to send us your
iddresit and llnd out: If you are wise yor win do
to ut one,'. II. Hallett & Ca.Portlaod. JaJue.

DR. B. B. Powers,
DENTIST,

GoldFillings A Specialty

Gold, Silver nnd Porscclaln Crowns Insert-
ed on roots of teeth. Sets Inserted without
n plntc. All operations first iclnss nnd wnr

ranted.
1214 O Street over Elliott's.

Q Only Exclusive House In the City,

A. K. Davis & Son.,

An Elegant Stock. Ial-k- st Stv"

CARPETS
1122O Street.

Cull nnd hoo us in our' Now Quiirtors.

B. 0. KOSTKA,

North Side Pharmacy,

I230 O ST.

Albums 25 per cent off.

Crystal Steam Laundry
Win cnll for, And promptly deliver nil wo

entrusted to tlieiu, and finish samo
in latent nnd host iiinuner.

NEW MCHINERY,
And liest facllltlos in tho city, for doing strict-

ly HrstrclosH work. Our now locations nro

LAUNDRY, Corner 24th and 0 Sts.

CITY OFFICE; 119 N. 12th Street.

TKLEPHONE No. 178.

?T"A trial will convinco you tluit tho
Crystal itoon tho nest laundry work in tho

en co

w. y Mm

UNCOUN

'jmti.VtZtf
kXl) INaTITUTK OK KNkUMIIU',

Bhortliand and Tj ixnvrlllntf. Ileal and largmt oolleRd
In tliuwMt. Html, ut pri'iianil for Inulni mill from
Stollmontlu. liullvhliinl liialruoll.il), Kullnndex.
peril-nee- fueultr. Hemt fur ivllitie Journals and
jnoclnit'lil ( jwiimniialili) to

ULUUItlUUK A nOOSl- - Unwlu, Neb.

n.sno Tnr old.
Whllo In conversation with Professor I, II.

Hull, of tlio Mi'troiHilitmi Miwuin of Art In
Coutrnl jmrk, n reporter wns Miomt a lump,
now a jwtt of Gou. Do Connola's grant eol
lectlcn. It was fouml with tho other rclleu
In tho Island of Cypru itmny feet Mow tho
present lovel of tho soil. This lamp is of
term cottA niul was inmlo, without ilouht,
nt loiuit 100 years lioforo tho tiitto pf Christ.
Its unlipiaiioxs consist in Its helm; of two
torlos, having two oil holders ono nhovo tho

other, in which two soiwrnto wicks inity ho
Inserted niul two llghti ohtnineil. The upKr
holder Is Mmply u Uttlo ojien cup hnifd

nlMHit mi Inch In depth and two
Inches In iliniiioter.

Directly uiulor tho bottom of this thero is
Another noil ewirnto celt of About tho unino
slzo. J loth holders hnvo projections of term
cottA pierced with n holo In which wicks
limy 1h) lnsertd. Another curious tiling 1 n
sort of upright plero nt tho Ixtek, nlso of
term cottA, souuiclfcht inclns high nnd hnv-ln- g

a holo in its topmost Mrtlon. This was
evidently intended to lio used in liAiiging up
tho lump on n waII or post.

Thero is nu Inscription on this upright, In
uynot, winch menus: "Ur I'hllotomos;" or,
"a lover of rotvitrds." Just nbovo tho In
scrlption thero U a fnco, tho execution of
which shows much iowcr mid ability, which
Professor Unit thinks wax Intended to repre-
sent tho Kgyptinn god "Ho." Now York
Ercnlug Hun.

Clilnniiiiiii In n I'nrls Theatre.
At tho Clmtolet thentro, In I'nrls, thero Is

nn lmpcrntivo nilo that no mini fhnll lo A-
dmitted to tho foyer unless wenrine; a hut,
cither of tlio "stovcplio" or "derby" stylo.
The othur oveulnp; two Clilnaiuen, tittnehed
of tho Chlnefio Iuihassy, wont thero In their
lintiounl dress. Between tho nets t hoy tried
to i;o with tho crowd into tho foyer. Hut tho
getiilnrnto ut tho door htopped them. Tlioy
could not uiidcrstjind a word of French, nor
ln of ChlncM). Hut they understood the
inuskot with which ho bnrred their path.
Forninlnuto they stood there, vnlnly chnt-terlii- fr

In tho choicest dlnlect of 1'okiu. Then
11 volunteer Interpreter oimo up nnd

to them thut their enpst weroohjectisj
to. If tlioy wiiiiUmI to enter tho loyer tlioy
must put 011 tstovcpliH) I111U Hut tlioy hud
non", tlioy said, nnd, moreover, theso cajw
were worn by overybody nt homo. Tlioy
wcro In Cliliia what thoKtovepipu hat won In
France. Ho they argued, mul At last pre-
vailed upon tho guard to let them pass. Ilo
ought to hnvo insisted upon their procuring
Dtovoplpo hats. Chinamen dressed in full
ChlmtM) cobtumo and crowned with htovopljM)
hnts would hnvo lioeu n 8cetaclo for gods
nnd men to gnzo at. Tho Argonaut.

The Neglerlnd I'nctor.
Thero Is ono fact overlooked nliout this

body of iierxoiis. A jmrt of them nro working
pooplo, nnd a jmrt aro not. This latter part
presonts tho neglected fnctor. Tlioy nro
tramps who do not tramp, people who hnvo
fallen cut of tho rnco of life, nnd yet nro
visiblo nlong tho linos whero others nro run-
ning tho declassed, nn tho French nay: tho
demoralized, tho pnucrizcd Miction of hoclety.
There is no doubt that this section of the
peoplo is increasing relatively. It has nhvnyi
Increased no In advancing population. Tlio
growth of this inns of demoralized peoplo is
tho curso nnd tho shnmo of London. Society
never yot mustered tho problom presented by
pauperized nnd trump humnnity. It is bolow
tho plain peoplo; it is not Identical with the
masses; it Is poor, often Indolent, crimlna
and morally hopeless, nnd sometimes scnreely
civilized. This wrockago on tho shores of
modern llfo is tho most distressing fact of tho

ge. Zlon's Herald.

Tlio r.rniit Remlnlsrenoes.
It Is Raid that tho widow of Oen. Grant will

contribute n series of reminiscences this yonr
to n Now York mngazino In which her second
Hon U 8 Grant, Jr., hns Ixvomo Interested.
Thoiu'ofltson tho publications of thogcnprnrK
memoirs havo boon large. Tlioy huvo ossi-bl- y

infatuated tho Grants with tho publish-
ing business, for Col. F. D. Grant hns written
n scries of reminiscences which hnvo boou
published in n soldiers' pnjwr nt Wnihlngton,
and is compiling his father's ofllcit papers
and public documents and utterances for
publication. Mrs. Grant is nt present nt
Washington, whero sho has lccn honored on
every hand with attentions nnd courtesies.
Now York Tribune.

Tho Hippopotami!' J'xperlmire.
The hlppo)otnmus is learning by bitter

that tho mlvanco of civilization is
unhealthy for him, nnd tho sngnclous pachy-
derm is now fighting shy of tho neighbor
hoods whero white stations nro planted along
tho Congo. 'When tho black soldiers nt

awhllo ngo wanted fresh inent they
hnd only to go out Into tho river n short (lis-

ts nco, nnd shoot n h!pi0otamus. This mndo
llfo painfully exciting for tho river horses
who wcro lucky enough not to get shot, and
tboy finally decided to seek a more cncoful
part of tho Congo. Loopoldvlllo hunters
now haw to travel a wholo day to got a shot
nt a hlryiopotainus, Chicago News.

A Scotch I.ml'it Ditncliig.
Last summer n Scotch lad named Robblo

Burns Appeared before Queen Victoria at
Osborno. Ilo is un extremely clever dancer,
and hns gamed medals in various parts of tho
world for his accomplishments. Ho pleased
her majesty mush, nnd tho result has been
that, through Sir Henry l'onsonby, the
queen was olTerexl And has uccepted a jior-trnlt- of

tholittlo Scotchman, which arrived
in London from Boston. Tim picture, which
is about six feet square, is magnificently
flnislu I in crayons, nnd represents young
Hums wearing his profusion of medals, etc.

Now York Tribune.

A IVnt In Hkutlni;.
Luxemburg is a splendid country scat of

tho oiopcror of Austria, locntod nonr Vicuna.
There is a magnificent park, with u soclous
lake. That lake is now frozen nnd used for
skating. Tho other day a Viennese went
skating with nn ink bottlo attached to tho
back of his skate, tho opening adjusted In a
manner to allow tho Ink to How out in a reg-
ular stream. With that writing apparatus
ho skated tho muuo of tho crown princess on
tho ice in lines which a pupil of a Chicago
business collcgo might look upon with envy.

Chicago Nows.

The Mlkudo In Mute.
An American who saw tho Mikado of

Japan nt Tokio recently says: "Ho snt in
lonoly state, a dark featured, black haired,
thick lipped man, dressed in tho uniform of
A Eurocnu geuornl, and with nothing grand
in his makeup or nppoarnnco, Tho absolute
monarch of :iil,000,U00 jiooplo in a tight fit-

ting, gold luc-c- blue coat and a French
shako for a cup.1' New York World.

(lotliuiii'n Indian Colony.
It will Ihj hows to ninny jieoplo that thero

is nu Indian colony In Now York city. The
colony Includes men, women nnd children.
Thuy nro nil of tho Iroquois trilio, nnd nil of
thorn enmo from Canada. Thuy live In
nioocker street, near South Fifth uvonuo, nml
aro fnirly intelligent, Tho women mako
bead work, which tho meu sell. Chicago
Herald.

NOTES CONCERNING NOTADLE9.

What llin Newspapers Hny About Slim nml
Women Who ie I'liiiioua.

Kosith Is tho Healthiest man forhlsnfco In
Europe. HolsN).

Sam Hnmll nays that nlno-tenth- s of tho row
nl. homo among tho children uro started by
tho girls.

Sennlor Coekrell Is credited with hnvlng
uscsl thmi gallons of Ink In his private cor
resH)iiduiu,o last your.

Georgo Gould's hend Is larger than his
father's. Tho sou weam (1 7-- s hat, whllo that
of Gould ero Is only a 011.

lllsmarek has iHiycotttsl James Goidou
llemielt's Cablo commuy Wnnvo James
Gonlon Hcutiett's l'aris injer iiIiiimsI

Tho Minimis of Alloi Is Iho only nohlemnn
In Scotland who cnii stylo hlinvdf n

For years tho nmnpils hns carried
on n business of this kind nt Culzenn, on tho
Ayroahlro coast, Hodm-- s not euro whether
the lords' school keeps or lint.

Mine. Christine Nllsi(iusn)s In u letter to
n l'lilliulelphln friend that sho Is a constant
ihciimntlc MilTcrcr, mid sho fears that sho
will ho obliged to cIomo her profcxslonal cu
ns:r at oiuv. Sho udds that she has not even
contemplated Another American tour.

Whistler has publlsliisl In Ixuulon 100 sets
of lithographs engravisl on tho htouowllh
his own hand mid prlulisl by Way. Ho Is
said to hnvo shown bis usual spirit nnd art-
istic worth In this revival of an mt almost
extinct In our day among artist of repute.

Although Miss LoiiIni M. Alcott lives In
that town of literary Inspiration, Concord,
Mass,, sho does most of her wilting In Uos-to-n.

Thero sho tnkos n room whero sho can
bo jierfcetly ret I roil nnd quiet, and with u
Ik) t tie of ink by her sldo and a lap tablet on
her kneo, she writes until her task is done.
Sho says that thero is something In tho east
winds of llostou that stimulates her brnlu.

Frank H. Stockton, tho novelist, said re-

cently that he llrst worked on Tho Philadel-
phia I'nstnud found the work not very hard.
Then ho went to Now York ah a writ of
short editorials on u weekly culled Hearth
nnd Home, and ho found tho work thero
much harder. Then ho tried Scrlbner's
Monthly, whero tho work heenmo harder
still, mid ho feared that ho might Iki em-
ployed on nn annual mul break down.

Tho Safety Vnlvo says that tho "chemist of
tho Alpha Oil company, of Port Harnla, Ont.,
Is a young lady, nn adopted daughter of Mr.
Hall, whoso proeessof refining is In uso in
tho establishment Sho Is very skillful In her
profession, nnd recontl) succeeded in nnal-yzln- g

tho oils treated nt tho works, by menus
of a 8nrk from a Hansen battery, In nn ap-
paratus of her own design. Sho accomplished
tho separation of tho carbons into grains
whllo collecting tho gusos In searaUi chain-crs- ."

Harriet Hcoelier Stowo Is Intensely Inter
esVd In tho ministerial work of her sou, tho
ltov. Charles Stowo, who has n church in
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Stowo is n Congrcgu-tionnlis- t,

with radical tendencies. Ho Is a
strong preacher, and his mother, who is now
an old nnd feoblo woman, finds her greatest
pleasure in llfo in listening to his sermons.
His church Is somo dlstnnco from Mrs.
Stowo's house, but, no matter whnt may lio
tho weather, tho famous writer of "Undo
Tom's Cabin" never fnlls to occupy her jkjw
on Sundny morning.

Hnrry Harland, tho young gentleman who
writes over the ien nnmo of "Sidney Luskn,"
has been nccused of lieing uufrieniUy to tho
Jows, and a row nights sluco ho npjnred in
his own defense, lieforo n society of Jewish
young men In Now York. Tho amusing part
of this nccuKutlou is that Mr. Harland writes
so enthusiastically of tho Jewish race, nml
makes tho heroes nnd heroines of nil his
novels of that faith, that those who only
know him by his writings supposed of courso
that ho was a Hebrew. Ho is not, however,
but comes of nu old Now York family. Ho
did not even marry into tho rnco ho ndmlreri
mi much. His wife is tho daughter of Mr.
James S. Murriam, a well known New York
lawyer.

Concealment of Authorship.
As n general rulo, nnd excepting for somo

or iersoiinl reasons, habitual nnou-- )
mlty for n professional writer is a disadvan-

tage. There aro ccrtnir advantage to bo
derived, it is true, frc . concealment of
authorship in special cases. "An nnoaymous
novel by a well known author" always has
tho charm of mystery about It, and publish-
ers hnvo been known to tuko advantage of
this fact, even sometimes when the author
wns not well known to anybody but tho
members of tho firm. Sometimes nn author
who has won fnmo In somo sH-oIn- l way may
find it to his ndvAiitiigo to do writing of an-

other kind anonymously or under u borrowed
signature. An anonymous series of readable.
novels, llko tho "No Nnmo Series," for in-

stance, Is likely to Iks profitable to tho pub-
lishers, and is a good thing beemiHo it may
givo to nu unknown writer nn equal chanco
with n popular novelist. Thero nro somo
other cases In which Anonymous writing may
bo ndvisnblo; but, ns n rule, tho writer who-menu- s

to make writing a business will Hud it
to his advantage to put his signature to
everything ho writes, and to mako that sig-
nature ns w Idely known ua jiosslble, William
U. Hills in Tho Writer.

Tim KitliitN' I'iuii. nut hhnp Trout.
On tho signboard of n I'nrk place engraver

and printer nro pasted siieclmens of bis w oik,
Including a certificate of stock In tho n Co-

operative Mercnntllo institution of Utah.
This is tho famous shop trust of tho Saints,
whoso symliol a big oye, under which nro
tho letters "Z. M. C, I." stares at the trav-
eler from tho timo ho msses through tho
Itockles Into Salt Luko valley until ho gets
into the Sierras to tho west again. It is nu
uncanny looking legend, bringing up thoughts
of tho Danltes, and marking ns tho projierty
of tho Mormon church nearly every stem in
light in the territory. A uniform price for
uliniliir nrtlcles is clmrged nt all these church
stores, and tho profits nro uecossurily largo.
Now York Sun.

A lliirlxr's Clever IVnt.
A burlier In London hits recently per-

formed a rather clover feat Tho "shop was
full of customers, nnd ono of them was under
going tho oHruttou of shaving, when it wns
noticed that tho barber had his eyes closed,
though ho still kept passing tho razor over
tho faco of his visitor. After somo time, und
when tho was finished, what was
tho surprise of thco in tho shop to hear tho
barlier o.vlnlin; "Oh no, not yet," at tho
tame time oKiilug his eyes. It then becamo
evident that hu was frt asleep, and hid
tfiuvcd the man while in that condition.
Chicago Times.

Murjliiml'it Ojster Crop.
Moro than flo,0)0,iHXi wmth of oysters
ero fch'pied fnun Mar) laud to nil nirts nf

tho world this season. Over 60,000 peonns
uro eniadiiynl In tho industry In tho slate,
nnd ltSiipHii'tN besides 1,500 schooners and
iloops. To enforce tho law for tho regulation
nf these vessels tliostntoiualntulusnii "o)htr
navy," consisting nf ilvo stunners, 'x
schooners nml eight sloops. New York
Evening World.

Ranson Carbon Light
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A WOIDEKFUL IIYEITIOI.
This will Furnish the Consumer

Twice the Light that is given
by any other process

and Saves Gas.
This 1j'it can be seen at our offlcel25 H. 11th St

Where Full Particulars will be given regarding its operation etc.,

L. WESSEL, JR. General Agent.
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The foregoing plat shows the location of "Knob's Mill," the highest dryest Jtnd most
beautiful building sites yet presented to the public. These lots are not high priced when their
sightliness is considered; they are sure to be the homes of our best people, and will always be
valuable property. Street cars, already handy, will soon run by the property. The terras
are thus:

One-fort- h Cash; balance 3 Equal Annual Payments
WITH INTEREST AT EIGHT PER CENT.

DELAYS AREDANGRROUS,
The lots will be advanced twenty-fiv- e per cent, when twenty-fiv- e arc sold. Buy now--

M BRIDES MELON E
ROOM 4, RICHARDS BLOCK


